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MRS. T. J.

XUlTaJUS AND PROFE1ITBBSS.

. ... f l; Wliiv uil llir H'lircirdlniiih.
icl,rre at TWO DOLLARS in advance; TWO;
1)1)1 I.AKH AND HrTY t'KNTS if payment be

doiayeii l"r three mniill.aj and THKKK liOU.AKS

it the em) " yeur- - Nopuper will be diacon.
tuned unttlall arrearages are paid .except at the

0it..n of the Kdilnr.
Ad vrrtm mcnlai iier led at One Dollar per equare

(lti lines or lea, tlua ailed type) fur the firat inaer.
lion, and Bit ceula lor eurh continuance. I'oort ad.

and Sheriff Balca Sharped U5 per

cdith'ther; and deduction of 33$ per cent, will

be nude from the pricca, for udvertiaera by

the veur. inaerted inu.illily or

quarterly, at II per etjuare for each time. Semi-- j

inu.illily 7jcenta per aqurt for each tune.

iVmona wher aending in their advertinetnenta

mutt mark the number hi" drairod or'
they will be maerted until forbid and charged ac.

o.rointly.
J fl'iialmaalera are authmixri In act aa agent.

J.I.. &.DIALKHS IN

p
AND

No. S.Kranilr tin Mane.on llouee,
N. C.

AltMition jiv. ii to lit pmring Wnlchea St Jeweliy.
June 7. Ii.J. I3lf

'.n to.y rim i:s.

AVIS'! I' t: n r it a s k d 'i nr. f.ntihk
M m STOi'K t

of J M. SMai ft Co., and a.iocialrd with me

ny brother, W u. I.ae DviDkoM, we intend to ear-r-

on the bu'lneaa under the firm of

,n ail ill hrulirhta. at the old .U.id of J. M .

.V Co..

imii. Tiir riajTor jM av ni,
iirn we niH-r- to opn

. . a. m : '
In lln Store ol I'itid l'aaa, Kwj., occupied

lr
Bit AN II BANK OF THE .STATE. t

A Full of
OF ALL KINDS,

Mir alware be fotiml at una Kilabliahment, and
wi- pietge nuraeWee to

fu ll ns Low as the same articles can bo

bought in or any oth
er Southern City.

f.ui.
Will h.vr eliarxai, Iho .Vnu('rui mf 'rii rmeat,
wi cic .oik dimreil will be promptly attinid to,
ai.U rrjxittirg of uny iirii n'atly dune.

UU15 T.F. w

N It. Having liken lb- - Ajrnirv of HSK S

I.I Al.lt: HI KIM. CASr," I. y will .Iw .ya
be ki il on hand. "
iwi a. i -- i.ii. f'if

INii ...I.I out uur entire al.uk of Fnrni.HAlure, Ar. ii.Hnaiar K. ivii...h who. lo.

f Ihtr til lui brolher, W . I Iaiio!, eljircl
I" r.i ni. nue the al.ove Luiiue at all

umlrr the finn of
&

We enrihi.'ly r mend Ihrni to our Iriemla anil

rut'.iiiira who may wmh u n y liinc in tl.a t way,
und h .ie they will til. nil t Ilium a patronage ..a

liln ral aa we have In ti toi..rt rei t .vi d at tlit ir

lu nda. in
J. M. SANDKItS k Co.

aatf

to

f rtei'ertliilly inf.. .ma. former
JL i ut"iii r. an.l ti.e inl.!ii' (.'i r.tr .11. that he

hia nprned a HOUSE, no.ler the i.bove n ,

newly o.ii,it Oitea A. Williama, two
r. below M. a.ra. J. Y llryre V Co., whele .1- -

iyi liny he lound a full axortmrnl of

VegrtMrs, Ihillrr ind Chirkens,
('itmirs, ft'iitfins, A'J, J'ickirs,

J'rrtrrvr.1, U'mfs, ij c.

StiM'i-io- r IiiImi'io jiihI rifgiti'ii,
nnl
ami . !, it

n.aili'H X tt'H Shot s,
i :ilt ot--

, t Ii t i l i ta w

I'aiil. stuff, I .Vr ,
and numeroiia I anry Artirlea, all of whii-- will
ue auld at the very loweat .nre f..r Caah ..r Hurler. a

F. W. AIIKKNS. 1

N. II. In addition lo the above, I intend to fit to
by the let of Novell. Inr, a larje and coinlort. a

kt.le Hihiiii fur my Cuatntnera, where a I.unch may
'l"i he had at any tune. It will be my aim to'
nirit a ehura of uublio putionaga.

F. W. AHKHNS.
N H. The In., heal ;.rire i.h.I for Butter, Kirna.1

' hi. k. na, ( 'a l.l.u t. r I'otnio. a and other I'rodute.
i rt nll at the M irkit ll.iuao.

F. W. AlIUKNS.
fi, Sf,0. 3IH f

I I Kl.ilWS ( I I.KHIIATKI) SKI.F WKAI..
9 ilNi. rS, u,.. uitli r. iit aiara, at

TAVLOIfS
llai.'.e.r .lo. e.v;.el'r (. Wun'ion Hum. a

Wmtb

von. 10. CHARLOTTE, 1ST. C9 &TJJST3E1 1861. ?JO, xo.
HOLTON,

TERMS:

Advortiaiininte

WILKINSON

WATCHES, JLWELRTJ,

C1IAKLOTTK,

iuumtuim:!
u.iKi.i.

FllENITURE

n""
Stock Furniture,

CHARLESTON,

i'iifiHKLin iiunnii

DAVIDSON.

DAVIDSON DKOTMER

Oeloler9.Hl.il.

MAIiKFTJIOUSE.
jnilKiiil.-i-rilic- r

Family Grocries,

forhirtf 1ltissirtirr,

iirnlUHH
l.:iiiic,

ifAmy,

What I Would Love to be.
., ar wiu.ii tiaaTHKXT.

Oh ! I wauld lore In be a alar.
To ban in aUne oa thte :

And (litter 'mid the darkaat cloud
That ahadea thy deatinj !

Oh I would lore to be a flower,
To bloaaom in thy path.

Aim mingle wilh thy bilter cup
The awietuat breath it lialh !

(Hi ! I waul'l love to be a biid,
To warhie all for the

The llraventuiif ht an.hrms of the grnve,
Wiierarer thou may'el be.

A jcnl'e iiphyr, laden with
The liiouiilalll.laurui'a brnuth,

I'd lore to be, lo fin Ihy cheek
To blooming, beautiaa health.

Oh I would late to be the thin;
Moat valued and moat dear.

Th.it bnnga the aunltght o'er the heart,
And keepa it tinning Inure!

Thr thiaf tnou luteal more than life
Tue triuaured thing lo ture

Tne o.irlii.g, priceivaa and balored
ia what l a lure to be !

HliscfKniuoiiSa

I'AllllLli MNUWO DILiM.

'It is too much lobe borne! One
might as well bn a lavc at oner ! I

hiivc u in mil mind lu go anyliow !'
I'im i I'hiilip l thffc hitter,

worils :is he s;it writiiiL" h'ttrrs
in tiic library, ainl he womirrnl vhnt
truiihlc Ins in phew anil naincsiike was
in now.

'iHir buy,' tlinught be, with a sigh ;

ho well naincil, liir he bus nil the
liciiiNirutiLT sell-- ill that bnuiplit me so
nun b inisi i v' and then lie rose, and
ikin' his k, limped to the door and

said in a low tunc,
' Phillip'
Tin' boy was staiidino in the hail

with his hat in his h ind and an irrcso- -
lute lik tiwin hislln-he- d Cii e.as tlioup;h
be weie In whether or not to do
what was in his mind. He turned at
the round of bis im l. 's voire with a
halt' guilty look, and w hen the gentle-- j
man said ipiieily,

' I'tit down vour bat, Phillip, and
in 1 want you,' he obevcel

ithout a word. His uncle lookotl at
him with a u'inve, kiml face, as he!
threw him-e- ll sullenly into a chair, ami
said presently :

' 1'oor li How ! something has gone
vcrv w rong with you, indeed. TeI mc

it, and wc will sec what can be
done.'

' Noiliimr can be done !' bioke out the
bov p,iNiniiat Iv. ' Vou know my lath-

er never !ives up lor tiny one? We
fellow s have been planning a boat race

the week a rowing match, you
knew, in oar little ii nnd father
ciieouiagcd it, because he says be wants
me to erow up strong and stout, and all
that ; and le practiced o bard 1 am
prettv sure I should beat; and now,
ust In ca.)e there's a bit of black cloud

the skv.and some w hite cups on the
bay, be says 1 can't go. Jt's too bad !

Tlic oilier fellows all think I'm afraid
try and lhev'11 brat; so at school

next week. I wish 1 had another
father!'

Oh. Phillip, Phillip!' said his uncle,
shocked and grieved ; where could you
find a kinder, or more loving one?
Vou are strangely forgetting (rod's com-

mand to honor thy lather.'
' Well he needn't be so terribly de-

termined,' said the boy sullenly.
' es w hen he is right, as be almost

alwavs is, as he certainly is now, I'hii-

lip. If vou were not blinded by your
eagerness, vou would see yourself, that

would be perfect recklessness to go
out upon llu; water to day. This is a

ind cloud, and it will burst in a gale
bv and by j I can hear the distant rum-
ble of the surf even now; and see what

clear black nnd white the waves are !

am afraid, my boy, ii you had yielded
ibe tcmplatiomj which came to you

while ngo, vou would have learned as
bitterly n 1 did, the lesson that j'atur
limus lust r

Vou, uncle Phillip? How was
that 1 Vou never told me about it.'

1'ucle Phillip's countenance grew
shallowed, nnd lie said, sadly :

No. It is painful to ine, even now,
to think of the reckless, tem-

per that made me its slave w hen I was
bov, and brought a g ini'foi- -

tune upon me. But I tell you of it.
Phillip, because I think it may help you
to sec how wrong feelings is just
now. I pray you may never need such
discipline as I have had.'

I'hiilip looked down, abashed, and
touched by the sad, earnest tone, and
his uncle began.

' Your mother and I lived in the coun-
try, you know, when we were children,
and our father had a good many hor-

ses j for he did not do busiyess in ibe
city as yours does, but he had a large
farm.'

1 only wish grandfather was livin

"

"

now, and 1 go and visit lo trust linn too, my uoy,
lnil.. in i ni nrfci vli:i tevrr mwna.' I u..v...v .....

Ilis both sighed and smiled,
and went on: 'When I was about,
your age, old Hotspur, the

used to ride when he was a
man, died of old age, and

. I . . .....

tyjsh to the
in

the

Thank
to

your ex.
of of

of I.UnJ,
rod

I'liillin fI fiplirvn

uncle

horse myl
lather
young sheer

boy,

learn

.ilroiwlv

beautiful so lull of so : ' '
a silky white,! foaaded on sense aad mattlj

mother no name f,tling- An unsoarteoua aaao ii ef the

would suit her so as .Sea ia worlJ. He offondi

claimed her as her horse and wan-- ! aui of being treated
ted t learn to lovely as the with kindne.s and bjr bit
creature she so fierce; be intensely disliked,
and unruly a will it would be un- - SBd 0 l(1ga,g, iuffi,ieB,, ,tr,ng t0 .

safe lo trust her any tint: but a .... bis denitnU. To eearteaua itstrong until she should he tlior--

otial.lv broken in. I thought this ,ln'P!--
T " 1 ProP,r '" -

as I had been to f'"6 A well educated nan ia

horses a child, and thought eouru.ua. Tba faet of bis mind

myself nite of totob.es biau the aeeessit

mot vicious one. I had mv- - of ezereiiiog this virtue. Benevolent men
self driving are eoarteoiis ; tlie Friod-- As traveller wet

prettiest creature in the as pleasure others ai bis way thronjk the Swamp
I and fof It between Natehex and

the better. longed to . , .

'II ' t I " J'"' " oonrteous at bluDtaest inj Terjr boggy, discovered a very fine

tried to falher to letmy
lev I.nt

decided when lie' knew he" was'.
;ind foibaJe me ever to speak
again until she was nut in perfect train- -

ling. ilv prouil will rel.clleil iigamst
'tliis. t

opportunity came before long ; it
was court iav, anil nai huiness
at tbo county tow 11, w hich was fifteen
miles away. He be the
whole day, and my mother was going

of the w ay with him to iii a 1: iend
who lived near the he would have
to take. listened to the plan with

; it was having time, the men
Would all be busy in the far
mv sister to iias ll

a school anil the
would be clear. It was Satur-

day I should tor Tom
mv fioeei.-i- rlinm ..tut tnneil-- r wo

if the pretty Sea Foam should
be iueen or not

Everything turned out f ivorablv for
my plan. Tom, whom I did not tell of'
my father's prohibition, was ready
ciioueh for a drive with a
animal, and together wc harnessed her
to a bnguy, spite of her Hashing
eye and pawning and started off,
wild with the of

a spirit. All went tor little
while ; 1 held the reins a hand ;

sped as lightly as
whitely as the wave-erc.- -t she was nam-
ed I had already begun to exult
in my when the
sound of the wheels behind seemed to
stir up the creature like a
trumpet ami she nmckened I

gate into such a flying we
grew 1 drew the

reins w ith all lhe stieiiiilli 1

Tin uon ut' . li.'
i ii rit io l

t?. .: : i.. :..i.
'

tossol her lieail she spram nwav, the
lines were lerked Irom mv "l asp.she felt
free and

,
it seemedi" as tlioiiL'h her

feet were We might be dash- -

ed to pieces at any moment i! was ter-- ;
rible. Tom screamed out.

was' shall
hands

,,,
mvsclt ilashetl to the crouml, anil som

and sharp passed over my
and then there was

in my grew dark,
aud knew no more.

When opened my eyes as
iu Grange bed, but it

hither who stood its side,
stern, mournful countenance was
tr.v mother's that bent

"lie is alive!" they
and then there was burst of sobs, and

need dwell upon
long, painful, weary illness that

Phillip, when my
among them, for he had been only

bruised bis tall round
whether

ordic. know what token left

me," and at his maim-

ed and halting limb,' and you can inv
a"iue was m last tier.

never doubled-afte- tliat, father knew
best. Would you learn les-

son the same way my boy?"
Oli, Uncle said

his fine face suffused with feeling, I
never knew'-for- how you became
lame I am corry! you for
telling me, and indeed, I try

the lessou. von wish from
perience. svtosc, of course, father cargo, upwardt two s

bestXv.-ouldrr- t cross me on drad kalea Saa aid over tbraa

Jr . ' ' " band btUi upland rtto, was
No, ind(?fl lad," said his uncleIwy-

-

osi. el(;aDiiDr about varan bales. Thera

cmilil Inmlicr: jearn
limrl li.'i iilwnvn

creature, spirit,
graceful, and with such J

.

coat, that your said oia
well Foam 'greatest bores the

She everybody, intead
ride her, consideratioy

was, possessed n,ighbor, UjeDersL'j
that
with press be

man,
very

hard accustomed
from little grally

capable managing the. been liberalixad,
promised

pleasure Sea give Sano pick
inducement Mississippi

thought, lhfm livllte llarrisonk.rr, l

be

persuade
lu,

..fit

(This
lamer

would gone

part
road

meadow,
had permission

afternoon with mate,
coast

go llalstead,

would'see

such splendid

little
feet,

excitement mastering
such well

with firm
and

triumph, suddenly

half wild
call,

rapidity that
both frightened ami

possessed.
Iwin.r

now,
winged.

head,

with

face

exclaimed,

tbllowed,
Tom

scarce knowing
Vou

glanced

Phillip!"

will

purpfi.TO-'i:- "

ean.eslly and if would not, how
much less would your Heavenly iath- -

II'
ATHEB KNOWS BEST. Hit ,UlM- -

m' (hunt.

COURTESr.
CoarUsy- is not mere!; an obnrvaaoa of

fka annvantinnaliLlae n iiai.w

waa fnr . .l.n nf 'l,.,,..l. Tl

'UU'" fc kun
rud """ koBe' en - J

of deference to the feeling! of others

b" ea,sd ,ol 1 lDarlf "ineenty.
person who tiarjituaiiy aiseourteoua,

generally postcrses little sensibility, he

Cirel nething aboet the feelings
of exouiing himself by that
be only sreaks what be thinka ; tbat is, to

put forth Ms own opinion,
may be, no matter whether it would

woaod the of dearest friend.

Of course, if parton'e opinion is request-

ed, he must tell the truth ; bit even that
etn be 'line ii courteous language wbioh
will wound no one. If eoerteoasuest were

mere generally would be
of the best results. Mutual civility

auioDj all of socioly would be feuud

P0,tnt fr ,han half lhe

evils teat now oppress us.

IN THE FAMILY.
Little do most parents know bew charm-

ing to the ear of childhood is tbe sweet sto-

ry of Jasue, whet laid wilh the animated

earneitneis ef ooe who levee him ; little do

they know bow his toaebing sorrows, his

pitying love, wonderful for sin

ners ' eaa penetrate the hearts if babes and

tacklingi, and their acecptable

praise. are not aware how tha know

ledpo of Jeint would threw shield be

tween their children and tbe worst dangers

to whi.h the, arc tspoicd e. jo.rn.y of,

life, nor ecvet the joy ef tbat parent heart
who is made instrumental to the eternal

of beloved doubly dear in

the bond, of earth aud heaven.

Amid the few redeeming seecet that
.

th,s b,ra,B; r"" ' Je
0I mi great uu wu i"" -
children of men, none can be ,.-,;.:- ..

.
hia tieht than t of faiiiij inccr thris- -

'' '"'o. ' ,b utrcction of the

and the law of the mother,' arc in

harmony with his word ; where

bv; it is epiriual oamp in tha wilderaese

f . i,nna lor Christ in the world that

denies him. Aud there the Lord commands

blading, even I'f evermore.

the land tbat many tueh

happy the families in tuch sa-

cred
teenee, yea

keeping!

An KuglUhman toasting to an Irish-

man that porter was meat ana arink,
became very drunk, and retiming borne,

fell into ditJi, where pat discovered

afur some time, eiclaimed : And

faith you said it waa aud drink to you ;

bit b, m. soul' it i. much better thing,

it in wasbia' and lodgin' loo.'

. , . L f .i:u :
10 una out sue oi eunaiva

ctrect, eoram.ue. beating b.e. drum,

To find out the number of idle men. ctart

j0gfisht

' Jump fiir life ! I shall," nnd sprang. 'he knewt them that they will commanl
.1' I'.li:,... I a.. '.i.Lr. l.:U.. ..J il.!, kn.i .fl.rout 01 me ouui;, ..nine' iicitiiv uooii;aneir cuimicu . .....

the "round. T'llmuglit he ihcm ; keep the way of the

and buried my face in my to shut Lord.' It U Go.ben where perlion of
out the learful sight. Another ,llt .lUe ; there ia mirk
and there terrible crash feltwas a ., .1,,. .i.B dfl,trovr must nam

thing heavy
loot; a strange

everything
1

I again I w

lying n was my
by a

;

tearful over
me.

both
a

I fainted again. I not
all the

friends

by hung me,
wound live

a
he sadly

"

1

; he

" f

it. tit in

u

saying

private whatever

bis
a

his sacrifice

a

once

hat a

father,

a
.;

the
Happy contains

"

soon

a

meat
.

.1 in
. a

.i" ..w ...

a a
a

1
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The steamer Exoel, Copt. Relyea, from
Charleston far Savannah, was burned, ba- -

consisting

weanding

prteticed,

happineM

twaan nine tea o'oleek, yesterday morn- -

leg, OD Je Bosses iaiand, at tba meuth Of

Mesqcito Creek, and jutl oppetite the place
of Mr. John Raven Matthewa. Tha Ex- -

oal wai a fine boat, and belonged ta II. L.

P. McCoraivk, aad waa Dot insured. Tba

wg( 1D illur(IBM so tll, ,ottoB.

Tba aehooner Leanora, of Charlestoo,

wai on fire at the sane place, lait, Fridaj,
t,. .k. A.m.. w.r. t..V. K k.a.in."6
overboard the burning bales Charleston

JSlercury.

privateer tha

, Hue Northern army.
-- We learn tbat tba Japanese are asses- -

j Gfin Woo, Ljf Mmti C0I0Ui:iad
amatinj: all tbe foreignera in the oo.ntry p9ttrtJS Monroe .

that they can catch, tbe latent victim being
iia. ;oaiirej'5r.l it h emu 19 s

all. llueakm, the Amenoau Secretary of!
way to take ooruumnd Ndrlj.K.

Legation and Interpreter. I he i.oglisb,
French and Dutch Ministers have 23 weeka'supjily of cattti in Livueol,
down their fitgs and left Jcddo for a plnee the V'i",'5

of Tbe Ameriean Minister alene The Jaoksonport (Ailt Hrral t ;5yi
rem:.Ea. These acquainted with his pooul- - mill has cuiimeiiea;! operaii-.-

iaritiet easily aceeant for tbe same, and it on White Rivor, turning out ',(), .0 poun is

is an easy faet lo prove that he has been dsiI7i otiotbt-- cm put in f r

ever einee the murder, and far'1'011 within a menth caj.allu of mauu;'..;tui--fou-

days he suffered from an attack of de- - og 10,000 per dieui,

lirium tremens. The Riclauead 'iifjmt' h fays
. . Taylor and Ilargrove, of thnt city, bav.. 1'- -

in Foam, alwajs desire to a

the country, the sulInieBl ing
il she were so spint.-d- cu ,bi, t Yuj. it

I match my .

I
.,.0 v...--

1

a

along

for.

m

.l

it

it

it

f eal.

nn.

jnd

and

others,

it
feelings

it con-

ducive
classes

constrain

They

and will

him

and

for

uumoer

killed, and they

moment

and

,lt

on

at

hauled

eafety.
powder

aui1

great

lnr.Vir,. n.tnn In. .r...nel .nJ ,,A .rl
h mM M .; B(i( whtt'
was his amazmeat, en raiaing it, to discov- -

er that it was on top ef a man's head, who
waa beried in the mad all but hia bead.
The traveller immediately attempted to

help him out, bit the nan stopped him,
eaying : "Never miud, atanger, I'll ret:.6.6,out, I reckon, for I have a fplendid mule

undtr me."

An editor down South says he would

at soon try to go to sea on a shingle, snalie

a lauuer 01 a ix, eoase a aires 01 ugoi-nin-

through a orchard, swim

up tbe rapida of Niagara river, raise the

dead, stop tbe tongue of an old maid, set
Lake Erie on fire with a loeofoco matoh, as
to atop two lovers getting married when

they take it in their heada to do to.

In other words, to be short, we auppote
be meant to say it ean't be did.

Send yosr little child to bed happy

Whatever caret oppresa, give it a warm.
t kiss as it goet to its pillow. The

memery of this, in the stormy yesrs which

fate way have in stero for the little ods,
will be like Bethlehem's ttar to tie bewil- -

i,rti npberds. " My father my wc
ther leved me !'' Lipa parohed with the

worlds fever will become dewy again at

this thrill of yeuthful memories. i.is jour
l'ltI oI t0 !e,P-

A
h..i !.,.. t...f,ogr

. pMtmMUri Frferni ,h,ir pro.
g fcook with b,Hoont

u) for u
.

comin; like the eataraet of Niagara, remem- -

v.. ou lef, our ,mbrlU : choko

a misquito with a brick-ba- t ; is short prove

all things heretofore considered impossible,

but never attempt to ooax a woman to say

she will, when she has made up ber mind

to aay the wont

RANDAL.
"t all they say or do can make

My I'1'. nl" ,0(,lll or hnscx acC
N'T mar my shape, nor seme my face,

Nor out one feature out of place :

Nor will ten thousand lies
Make one less virtuous, learned or wise :

The most ctli'ciual way to haul.
Their malice, is to let them talk.

Aa ambigiout lover wrote recently,

How I with, iny Adeline, my engagement

would permit mc to leavo ton to gc to tee

you. It would be like visiting sete old ru-

in, ballcwea by time, ana iraugmwr.ua
theusaad pleasing recollection! !'' Aa "am- -

biguout" compliment, tbat.

.1 1 . er H-- A man no, a "
another who he hked . fc..r preach.

......ny, ..iu uo, a av. u
best; because, I don't like any preaching,
...A hi. It,, nrnrrsi nf na nrrarhinz" '- -- - v
of ar.y I ever heard."

Nothing i really troublesome that we

d. willingly.

a JiAsivirr ov chips.
-- Tba first fitted out in

" ' veinoun, at mw animus- - ii
l"ni"J(1 k? Tank from Pcillai.d,

Maine
Fifteen hune'erd additional troops bnra

arrived at Uiobmoul, aad will Iwavu tor
the seat of war in a fen daji.

C!t's Navy pit.,ii i!l i.i

?i0 a pjno, f3 i.ix iuob birrvSa
for ?10.

Uuraor says that arran"ii;nf!;:i
Completed at Montgomorj for an att.ick on
Washinf tn.

The family ef ow) N rri-- w.n
from a Loukc in Now Yurk becnu-- t!..'v
could not pay t!i rent. rfaiJ 'Sot r.a i i

tablished a uianafHctory fu Printer's II';,
and aunouice their rvadiuc:.s to supj :y ti.e
Southern press.

Never bo iii!e. Aiwavs lave .i
thjOfft) do. HoUiClllbfer, lUOIHCllts are I'

g.ld.n sands of tiute.

It is a mutter of less import ino j t1

a nan should date true tie., than t.
he should etato views truly.

President Davis is a total olsiim nci

min Ue doet not u'-- liquor in any f r a

Prayer is the door that opfii.s to ui
the whole treasury of heaven.

j'he following remaikshle vr!i orviu
ill the forty third chapter of loai ah. "I mil

say ubIo the North give up, and the i u t U

(ej nc, 1,. n

Life is like a dew drop it fulb niel ..'li-

tters in the ray of tho suu for a littlu whi.e
aud then it sewn no mere.

A short time ao a man o

completely " wrapped in thought," ti.at i o

was tioJ 'up, labeled aud sent off ou tl.j
" train of idess.''

CoqVETBY. The eoqiotry of wcrr.eu

a crimo otily in the evos ef other wo.n. n,

beeauio il hinders thuir ovwi.

The only way fir ;t riuh urn to e

healthy is to practice exurciau ami ai.- i;- -

nenae to live it if he were poor,

A PercLAR Knttul U is a

.en idea that tvor.ien talk moie timi en,

eriiills tom llle fael that 0 ,,av th,m tI),r- -

nitiuinn
A reB:tent mxa h:( Id la f..:. l

but unites you can r l.o rcniov ni ol

the mental it doea n follow that he

it ut for bale ili'iiu r.e...

White pantaleacia were worn
,,, 0; N,w Orleans on tho .'Sib u.

end of strawberriet and green pea- - iu that
flf0rtl, aifJ

.
Love to tiod is tha firt du'v 01 man :

love to our feilew wan the rec,.,.l. ll t,

one love burn brightly, the ether wl.l u.t
fi.ker.

Tue fricm1sli:p of aome pie. is like

lotui flowsis, vtLuh Ikom only wY.vw the

suu it unclouded not m, truo friendship,

a truo fiiend h alwuss in fut.shii, ami iu

storm, allk.) the same true friend, ueh au

one is a friend indeed

A hen pecked husband wit : '

marriage I fancied weddd liti wouM

be all sunaiiine ; hut uftcrautd I ijsv! .'ji
that it was uii iiiOunthiue."

A, thief who broke out of jail in ilhio,
the other day, being captured, t.li ti:

aler.iT'.hat he l.aii. esc p.... i J' it
bad eotiacient.cui acta; Us li-u- ti ..vc..!.

ou Suudsy.

I'itt County has raic-i- over rna trvp
aid the County i -

tUf if 8ttf,s,ui.s ,Bj ,uri,orl
families.

Wemfn arc a great deal like F.e :;c

watchea very pretty to look at, but vry
iff. mii f tn rp n; nla h. n l..i. 1. Jrt t.i Ke'
J -- roV,

.....

act niiui.cr oi iocs iu u.n i. i u m j in

tain. Also the nuuili uf t.

he b ot rivtr

By pi epas I

imay "frm ...mpHtl-


